
A lifetime of care starts here.
When you’re expecting, you expect the best.

When you’re raising a family, you want 

patient-centered medical care. Trust us to 

deliver both. For a lifetime.

Trust Orange City Area Health System to be your

healthcare partners, through all stages of life. With 

16 family practice providers in three medical clinics ...

a hospital built with privacy and total healing at its

heart ... surgical services in a state-of-the-art surgery

center ... sports medicine, orthopedic procedures,

physical and aquatic therapy ... and fertility and OB

services delivered with both skill and compassion ...

our team puts our Core Values into practice for you

and your family every day.

1000 Lincoln Circle SE • Orange City, IA 51041

712.737.4984  •  800.967.6242

non-diagnostic
fetal ultrasound

1000 Lincoln Circle SE • Orange City, IA 51041
With clinics in Hospers, Paullina, Orange City,
and on the campus of Northwestern College

712.737.4984  •  ocHealthSystem.org

Clinic hours
Orange City Medical Clinic  •  712.737.2000
Monday – 7:30am-4:30pm Thursday – 7:30am-6:00pm
Tuesday – 8:30am-6:00pm Friday – 7:30am-4:30pm
Wednesday – 8:30am-8:30pm Saturday – 9:00am-noon

Hospers Medical Clinic  •  712.752.8800
Monday – 9:00am-4:30pm Wednesday – 9:30am-4:00pm
Tuesday – 8:30am-4:00pm Friday – 9:30am-4:00pm

Mill Creek Family Practice  •  712.448.2000
Monday-Friday – 9am-4:30pm (closed from noon-1pm)

CAN
HAVE IT

HERE?i Medical Clinic ~ 737.2000
Hospital ~ 737.4984

• Centralized Scheduling (outpatient services) ~ 737.5380
• Community Health Partners ~ 737.2971

• Education ~ 737.5260

• Gift Garden ~ 737.5350

• Heritage House Nursing Home ~ 737.4811

• Home Health & Hospice ~ 737.5279

• Hospers Family Practice Clinic ~ 752.8800

• Landsmeer Ridge Retirement Community ~ 737.8932

• Long Term Care Nursing Home ~ 737.5272

• Meals on Wheels ~ 737-5313

• Mill Creek Family Practice, Paullina ~ 448.2000

• Occupational Health ~ 737.5273

• Physical Therapy/Occupational Therapy ~ 737.5234

• Public Relations ~ 737.5367

• Specialty Clinics ~ 737.5241

• Northwest Surgery ~ 737.5317

• Volunteer Services ~ 737.5349

• Wound, Ostomy, Continence  ~ 737.5380

ocHealthSystem.org

A lifetime of care starts here.

ocHealthSystem.org

FOR A TOUR OF OUR

BIRTH CENTER CALL

712-737-5134



What is a 4D ultrasound?
What is the difference between 3D and 4D?

3D (short for three-dimensional) ultrasound is a

medical ultrasound technique used in obstetrics

(during pregnancy) that provides three dimen-

sional images of the fetus. In 3D fetal scanning,

the sound waves are sent at different angles. 

The returning echoes are processed by a 

sophisticated computer program resulting in a

reconstructed three dimensional volume image

of fetus's surface or internal organs. 3D ultra-

sounds allow you to see width, height and depth

of images.

4D fetal ultrasounds are similar to 3D scans,

with the difference associated with time: 4D 

allows a 3-dimensional picture in real time. Like

in 3D, images are taken from different angles, 

revealing detailed images of the baby – like facial

features. But it also captures movements that the

baby is making during the scan.

Where is the test performed?
Fetal ultrasound scans are performed in our Women’s

Imaging Center, located in the Radiology Department.

Who performs the 4D test?
Our specially trained medical sonographers perform the

non-diagnostic 4D fetal ultrasounds.

How should 
I prepare?
You should drink an excess 

amount of water for a few 

days prior to your scan, so 

you are very well hydrated. 

This will help give a better 

image of the baby.

What are the prerequisites?
• You first need to have had a 2D diagnostic ultrasound

at approximately 20 weeks during your pregnancy. You

also must be currently receiving prenatal care. Note: we

will be able to perform a better 4D scan if you provide us

with your previous ultrasound report. Reports can be faxed 

to 712-737-5371.

• The ideal time to perform a 4D ultrasound is between

26-33 weeks.

• 4D ultrasound is an elective procedure and as such

cannot be filed with your insurance provider.

• Since this service is non-diagnostic and elective, you

don’t need a doctor’s order. 

• Upon checking in at the radiology department, you

will be asked to sign an “acknowledgement of services.”

• A non-refundable payment of $125 is required before

your 4D ultrasound procedure.

What should I consider?
• Since this is an elective procedure, your ultra-

sound scan will not be interpreted by a radiolo-

gist. We do not keep your images on file, and we

do not generate a report for your medical

records.

• No more than four visitors/guests will be 

allowed in the room during your procedure.

• You will receive a flash drive of the images

captured during your scan ... the first pictures 

of your baby.

• Keep in mind that it is not always possible to

get “perfect images” or determine the gender of

your baby. The results depend on many things:

your body size, the age and position of the baby,

and the amount of amniotic fluid around the

fetus. We do our best to get images of whatever

we can see during the scan.

• There is a maximum of 20 minutes for 

each 4D scan.

Call 
712-737-5380

to set up an 
appointment 

for your 4D fetal 
ultrasound.


